### Official Specimen Ballot
#### Presidential General Election
November 2, 2004 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.
State of Maryland, Allegany County

#### President and Vice President of the United States
Vote for One
- George W. Bush [ ] Texas
- Dick Cheney [ ] Wyoming
- John F. Kerry [ ] Massachusetts
- John Edwards [ ] North Carolina
- David Cobb [ ] California
- Patricia LaMarche [ ] Maine
- Michael Badnarik [ ] Texas
- Richard V. Campagna [ ] Iowa
- Michael Anthony Peroutka [ ] Maryland
- Chuck Baldwin [ ] Florida
- Ralph Nader [ ] Connecticut
- Peter Miguel Camejo [ ] California
- Write-in [ ]

#### U.S. Senator
Vote for One
- E. J. Pipkin [ ] Republican
- Barbara A. Mikulski [ ] Democratic
- Maria Allwine [ ] Green
- Thomas Trump [ ] Constitution
- Write-in [ ]

#### Judge of the Circuit Court
Judicial Circuit 7
Vote for One
- W. Timothy Finan [ ]
- Write-in [ ]

#### Judge, Court of Special Appeals
At Large
Joseph F. Murphy, Jr.
Vote Yes or No For Continuance in Office
- YES [ ]
- NO [ ]

#### Representative in Congress
Congressional District 6
Vote for One
- Roscoe G. Bartlett [ ] Republican
- Kenneth T. Bosley [ ] Democratic
- Gregory J. Hemingway [ ] Green
- Write-in [ ]

#### Residents of the City of Cumberland
Will Vote on the Following:

#### Council - City of Cumberland
Municipalities 1
Vote for No More Than Two
- James F. Combs [ ]
- Edward C. Hedrick, Jr. [ ]
- Terance J. Rephann [ ]
- Deborah Smith [ ]

#### Board of Education
Vote for No More Than Two
- Kimm-Scoot McGreevy [ ]
- Jeffery T. Metz [ ]
- C. Fred Sloan [ ]
- Judie Thelen [ ]
- Write-in [ ]
- Write-in [ ]